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Ukraine is one of the ten countries with the fastest population decline. According to the EU 
fo�e�ast, by 2050 the pop�lation of E��ope will be sha�ply �ed��ed. The pop�lation of B�l�a�ia, Latvia, 
Moldova, Ukraine, Croatia, Lithuania, Romania, Serbia, Poland and Hungary is estimated to decline 
by �o�e than �5%. That is, they a�e �ainly Easte�n E��opean �o�nt�ies (with seve�al in Cent�al and 
Northern Europe).

The n��be� of a��ivals and depa�t��es ove� the 20�0 to 20�� pe�iod in U��aine was analyzed. 
In 20�2, it’s �o�ld be seen a sha�p in��ease in the n��be� of i��i��ants to the �o�nt�y. They we�e 
mostly immigrants from Russia, who moved to live in Ukraine. The next group of immigrants are 
the Ukrainians who were looking for a better life in the country of the Eastern neighbor, but decided 
to return. Another group of immigrants are citizens of the United States and Western Europe, who 
brought their employees in connection with the entrance to the national market of a large number of 
foreign companies, as well as representatives of international organizations. The increase in the number 
of depa�t��es and a��ivals f�o� (to) U��aine has been happenin� sin�e 20�6, d�e to politi�al instability 
in the country.

Poland is the most favorable and the most popular country for legal employment of Ukrainian 
citizens among neighboring countries over the past three years. The second place was taken by Russia, 
the thi�d – H�n�a�y. The intentions of U��ainian �itizens �han�ed in 20��.

The n��be� of U��ainians wo��in� in Poland de��eased f�o� 36% to 22%, while the n��be� of 
people wishin� to wo�� in Ge��any in��eased to 23%, the n��be� of people wishin� to wo�� in ��ssia 
de��eased f�o� 25% to 6%.

The �ajo�ity of labo�� �i��ants a�ed 25–49 a�e those who al�eady have so�e wo�� expe�ien�e 
and q�alifi�ations and, last b�t not least, they �aintain a hi�h level of p�od��tivity.

We draw attention to the fact that men begin to be involved in labor migration earlier, namely 
f�o� the a�e of 25, while wo�en f�o� the a�e of 35. �n the othe� hand, if �en at the a�e of 50 sha�ply 
�ed��e �i��ation a�tivity, a�on� wo�en in the p�e-�eti�e�ent and yo�n�e� �eti�e�ent a�e the�e is 

a fairly high level of participation in labor migration. The reason for this is that male migrants are 
p�edo�inantly en�a�ed in heavy physi�al wo��, while wo�en a�e en�a�ed in jobs that do not �eq�i�e 
si�nifi�ant physi�al effo�t.

The sho�t-te�� labo� �i��ants a�e do�inated a�on� the �ate�o�ies of �i��ants, a��o�ntin� fo� 
63�.8 tho�sand pe�sons. The n��be� of labo� �i��ants who �et��ned to U��aine is 562.8 tho�sand 
pe�sons, and the n��be� of e�i��ant wo��e�s who wo��ed ab�oad fo� �2 �onths o� �o�e, was �08.� 
tho�sand pe�sons. A�on� the �ate�o�ies of �i��ants in the host �o�nt�y, the n��be� of sho�t-te�� 
�i��ants in Poland is 45,2%, in the ��ssian Fede�ation – 35,4% – the n��be� of �i��ant wo��e�s who 
�et��ned to U��aine, e�i��ant wo��e�s a�e do�inated in Italy (44,�%), the sho�t – te�� �i��ant wo��e�s 
a�e do�inated in the Cze�h �ep�bli�, a��o�ntin� fo� �2,�%.

Th�s, exte�nal labo�� �i��ation �an be �ha�a�te�ized as follows: 
– labo�� �i��ation by a�e st���t��e is �o�e �o��on a�on� �en;
– the sho�t-te�� labo� �i��ants (63�.8 tho�sand people) a�e do�inated a�on� the �ate�o�ies of 

�i��ants;
– the largest destination countries of the domestic labor force are
Poland (38.9%), Cze�h �ep�bli� (9.4%), Italy (��.3%) and ��ssian Fede�ation (26.3%)
– the�e is �neven develop�ent of �e�ions of U��aine (69.4% of the e�ono�i�ally a�tive pop�lation 

is involved in labo� �i��ation in the West, while in othe� �e�ions less than �0%).
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